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Wetlands play a crucial role in the balance between man and nature.
The environmental benefits of wetlands include water filtration,
flood protection, shoreline stabilization, groundwater recharge and streamflow
maintenance. Wetlands also provide precious habitat for fish and wildlife,
including many endangered species. Our experience with wetland plant seeds
is unparalleled, and has aided in restoration efforts for decades.

OBL-FACW Perennial Food &
Cover Wetland Mix (ERNMX-120)
This wetland restoration and mitigation mix contains
some of our most popular native species to create a
permanent cover of grass and forbs.
FACW Meadow Mix (ERNMX-122)
The diverse species in this mix provide pollinator
habitat and erosion control in wet meadows.
Excellent for facultative wetland mitigation sites.
Retention Basin Floor Mix Low Maintenance (ERNMX-126)
This mix of hardy, inexpensive grass and grass-like
species is ideal for retention basins that may have high
salt inflows and where mowing may be required.
Retention Basin Wildlife Mix (ERNMX-127)
This mix of grasses, grass-like species and forbs
provides a diverse cover in retention basins where
mowing is not anticipated.
Seasonally Flooded
Wildlife Food Mix (ERNMX-128)
This combination of annual and perennial grasses,
forbs and grass-like plants provides food and cover in
wet or flooded riparian areas, as well as draw-down
areas in retention basins or wetlands. Seed from
October-May.
OBL Wetland Mix (ERNMX-131)
This mix adapts to standing water during part or all of
the year and provides nectar for pollinators. It is an
excellent mix for obligate wetland mitigation sites.
Specialized Wetland Mix for
Shaded OBL-FACW Areas (ERNMX-137)
This shade-tolerant mix of native species provides
wildlife habitat near wetland borders that are
surrounded by trees. This is an excellent mix for grass
and herbaceous cover on bioengineering sites.
Wildlife Food & Shelter Mix (ERNMX-138)
This mix of native grasses, sedges and shrubs works
well for mitigation, and will develop into a scrub-shrub
habitat.

Floodplain Wildlife Mix (ERNMX-154)
This diverse annual and perennial grass and forbs mix is
attractive to humans and animals. It is designed for
economical wildlife food and habitat in newly established
wetlands where wildlife food value is needed. The wildryes
establish quickly and tolerate low fertility in wet or dry
soils. Best suited for areas receiving full sun or partial
shade.
Waterfowl Buffet Mix for Wetland Enhancement
(ERNMX-175)
This mix features fowl bluegrass (Poa palustris) and a
selection of other sedges, reeds and rushes favored by
waterfowl and ideal for natural and constructed wetlands.
Riparian Buffer Mix (ERNMX-178)
A diverse mix of upland and wetland grasses, forbs and
shrubs with extensive wildlife and pollinator value. It can
provide food and cover for many of our songbirds,
pheasants, deer and turkeys.
Rain Garden Mix (ERNMX-180)
This mix of native facultative wetland and upland species
provides extended color and biodiversity in a rain garden.

For additional mixes, including state-specific mixes, establishment information, tips on assessing a site’s
progress, detailed ordering and payment information, terms and conditions, please visit our website:
www.ernstseed.com
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